when people come loving you and wanting your soul as well as
your mind and body, you cry 'Keep your distance: I belong to
myself, not to you.' This 'love one another' of yours is worse
mockery to me who am in search of God than it is to the warrior
who must fight against murder and slavery, or the hunter who
must slay or see his children starve."
"Shall I then say This commandment I give unto you: that
you kill one another* ? " said the conjurer.
"It is only the other one turned inside out" said the black girl.
"Neither is a rule to live by. I tell you these cure-all command-
ments of yours are like the pills the cheap jacks sell us: they are
useful once in twenty times perhaps, but in the other nineteen
they are no use. Besides, I am not seeking commandments. I am
seeking God."
"Continue your search; and God be with you" said the con-
jurer. "To find him, such as you must go past me." And with
that he vanished.
"That is perhaps your best trick" said the black girl; "though
SBttP^to ^ose you> ^or to mv mind y°u are a l°vable man and
mean well."
A mile further on she met an ancient fisherman carrying an
enormous cathedral on his shoulders.
"Take care: it will break your poor old back" she cried, run-
ning to help him.
"Not it" he replied cheerfully. "I am the rock on which this
Church is built."
"But you are not a rock; and it is too heavy for you?" she said,
expecting every moment to see him crushed by its weight.
"No fear" he said, grinning pleasantly at her. "It is made en-
tirely of paper." And he danced past her, making all the bells in
the cathedral tinkle merrily.
Before he was out of sight several others, dressed in different
costumes of black and white and all very carefully soaped and
brushed, came along carrying smaller and mostly much uglier
paper Churches. They all cried to her "Do not believe the
fisherman. Do not listen to those other fellows. Mine is the true
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